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01 다음 중 나머지 단어를 모두 포함하는 것은?

① eagle ② parrot ③ rabbit

④ dolphin ⑤ animal
[정답] ⑤

02 다음 짝지어진 단어의 관계가 바르지 않은 것은?

① like - unlike ② usual - unusual ③ cover - uncover

④ agree - unagree ⑤ luckily - unfortunately
[정답] ④

03 단어의 영영풀이가 알맞지 않은 것은?

① dining room : a room used for sleeping

② nervous : feeling worried or slightly afraid

③ suggest : to put an idea before another person for consideration

④ day care : a place where a child is looked after during the day while parents work

⑤ festival : an organized series of special events and performances, usually in one place
[정답] ①

04 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① than ② to ③ as

④ and ⑤ better
[정답] ②

05 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 바르게 짝지어진 것은? (두 번째 문장의 빈칸은 동일한 단어가 

들어간다)

① up - as ② to - down ③ on - as

④ as - on ⑤ off - up
[정답] ①

06 빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 것은?

① take ② look ③ pay

④ make ⑤ have
[정답] ④ [해설] make noise 시끄럽게 하다 / A makes better B (A가 B로서 더 낫다)

어휘 기본 (객관식)

A : Which do you prefer, coffee or tea?

B : I prefer coffee _______ tea.

∎ Warm the water _______.

∎ Give it to me _______ soon _______ you got it.

∎ He began to _______ noise.

∎ I think dogs _______ better pets.
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∎ 주어진 우리말에 맞게 빈칸에 알맞은 단어를 쓰시오.

01 개가 고양이보다 더 상냥하지.

→ Dogs are more _______ than cats.
[정답] loving

02 나는 개보다 고양이가 더 좋아.

→ I _______ cats _______ dogs.
[정답] prefer, to

03 고양이는 깨끗하고 독립적이거든.

→ Cats are _______ and _______.
[정답] clean, independent

04 나는 개들을 돌보는 것을 좋아해.

→ I love _______ _______ _______ dogs.
[정답] taking care of

05 우리 해변에서 산책하지 않을래?

→ Why don’t we _______ _______ _______ _______ on the beach?
[정답] go for a walk

06 러닝슈즈 한 켤레를 찾고 있어요.

→ I’m _______ _______ a pair of running shoes.
[정답] looking for

07 나는 공부에 더 집중할 수 있거든.

→ I can _______ _______ studying more.
[정답] focus on

08 많은 다른 앵무새처럼, 그는 사람들의 말을 따라 하는 것을 아주 잘한다.

→ Like many other parrots, he is very _______ _______ repeating people’s words.
[정답] good at

09 Willie가 나를 엄마라 불러서 내가 Willie에게 주의를 기울였어요.

→ Willie called me Mama, so I _______ _______ _______ him.
[정답] paid attention to

10 잠시 후, Willie가 새장에서 시끄럽게 소리치기 시작했다.

→ Seconds later, Willie began to _______ a loud _______ in his cage.
[정답] make, noise

어휘 기본 (주관식)
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01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Why not? ② I agree with you.

③ That's a good idea. ④ I like beach very much.

⑤ I prefer the park to the beach.
[정답] ⑤

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Yes, I agree. ② Yes, I think so. ③ No, I don't think so.

④ No, I agree so. ⑤ Yes, I disagree.
[정답] ①

03 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 바른 것을 모두 고르시오.

① No, I didn't think so. ② No, I disagree. 

③ I'm against it. ④ Yes, I think so. 

⑤ Yes, I agree. 
[정답] ④, ⑤

04 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

① I don't think so.

② No, I don't agree.

③ I disagree with you.

④ I'm with you on that.

⑤ I'm not happy with your opinion.
[정답] ④

대화문 기본 (객관식)

A : Do you agree that students should wear uniforms?

B : ______________________ I think wearing uniforms is uncomfortable.

A : It's sunny today. Why don't we go for a walk on the beach?

B : ____________________ Can we go to the park instead?

A : What are those rules?

B : They are our class rules.

A : Do you agree that we should keep our cellphones turned off?

B : ________________ We should turn them off.

W : Suhun, would you agree that boys learn better at a boys only school?

M : ______________. I can focus on studying more. What do you think?

W : You’re right.
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05 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

① What - Why ② Why - Which ③ What - What

④ What - Which ⑤ Which - What
[정답] ④

06 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분과 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

① Same here. ② That's too bad. ③ I disagree with you.

④ That's fine with me. ⑤ I'm happy with that.
[정답] ③

07 다음 중 질문의 의도가 나머지와 다른 것은?

① Do you agree that math is more difficult than English?

② Do you have the same opinion on this matter?

③ Don't you agree to his opinion?

④ What do you think of his opinion?

⑤ Do you agree with her on this point?
[정답] ④

08 다음 중 의도하는 바가 나머지와 다른 것은?

① I don't think so. ② I'm against that.

③ I think it's wrong. ④ That's what I'm thinking.

⑤ I'm not happy about that.
[정답] ④

09 다음 대화의 이어질 순서를 바르게 배열한 것은?

① (A) - (C) - (D) - (B) ② (C) - (A) - (D) - (B)

③ (C) - (B) - (D) - (A) ④ (D) - (B) - (C) - (A)

⑤ (D) - (C) - (A) - (B) [정답] ②

A : Do you agree that we should keep our hair short?

B : No, I don't think so. I really want to have long hair.

A : _______ is your favorite subject?

B : I like English and math.

A : _______ subject do you like better, English or math?

B : I like English better.

W : Fred, which backpack do you prefer?

M : I like the red one. I like its design. How about you, Yuna?

W : I prefer the blue one.

(A) It looks comfortable and is practical.

(B) I like big bags because I should carry a lot of books.

(C) What makes you choose the blue one ?

(D) But, isn’t it too big?
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01 자연스러운 대화가 되도록 ①~④를 바르게 배열하시오.

[정답] ②, ①, ③, ④

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 주어진 철자로 시작하는 단어를 쓰시오.

[정답] agree

03 다음 대화의 빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] that

대화문 기본 (주관식)

A : I don't know where to start with my studies.

① I like English better.

② Which subject do you like better, English or math?

③ Then, why don't you start with English?

④ That's a good idea.

A : Do you a_______ that studying in groups is helpful?

B : No, I disagree.

A : Fred, do you agree _______ students should wear uniforms?

B : No, I don't agree. I think _______ wearing uniforms is uncomfortable.
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01 다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① too ② enough ③ so

④ to ⑤ as
[정답] ③

02 다음 두 문장을 한 문장으로 바꿀 때 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말로 짝지어진 것은?

① so - for ② too - of ③ so - that

④ too - for ⑤ too - that
[정답] ④

03 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 흐름상 잘못된 것은?

[정답] ⑤

04 다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

① It seems that he is diligent and hardworking.

② It seems that he was diligent and hardworking.

③ It seemed that he was diligent and hardworking.

④ It seemed that he had been diligent and hardworking.

⑤ It seemed that he has been diligent and hardworking.
[정답] ③

05 다음 우리말을 영작 할 때, 바른 것은?

① The bread was too hot for we to eat it.

② The bread was so hot that we couldn't eat.

③ The bread was too hot for us to eat.

④ The bread was hot enough for us to eat.

⑤ The bread was so hot that we can't eat it.
[정답] ③

어법 기본 (객관식)

It was _______ late that I could not prepare for the party.

∎ This is a very difficult question. She can't solve it.

→ This question is _______ difficult _______ her to solve.

A : It's ①sunny today. ②Why don't we go for a walk on a beach?

B : Hmm. ③Can we go to the park ④instead? I prefer the park ⑤than the beach.

A : OK. Let's go.

He seemed to be diligent and hardworking.

그 빵은 너무 뜨거워서 우리가 먹을 수 없었다.
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06 다음 중 같은 뜻으로 연결된 문장이 아닌 것은?

① He seems to have finished his works.

 - It seems that he finished his works.

② The teacher should take care of his students.

 - The teacher should look after his students.

③ As soon as I received the box, I ran into the store.

 - By receiving the box, I ran into the store.

④ Pay attention to your work.

 - Focus on your work.

⑤ He add the sugar by himself.

 - He add the sugar on his own.
[정답] ③ / as soon as = on ~ing 

07 다음 짝지어진 문장이 어법상 바르지 않은 것은?

① You are too young to climb a mountain.

 = You are so young that you can't climb a mountain.

② They seem to be happy.

 = They seem that they are happy.

③ She appears to be surprised.

 = It appears that she is surprised.

④ It was too hot to play outside.

 = It was so hot that they couldn't play outside.

⑤ He seemed to know everything.

 = It seemed that he knew everything.
[정답] ②

08 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

① You seem that you know a lot of people.

② It seems for my English to be getting better.

③ He seems to be rich when he was young.

④ It seems them to have solve the problem.

⑤ Tom seems to study English hard these days.
[정답] ⑤

09 다음 중 어법상 틀린 것을 고르면?

① I prefer cats to dogs.

② He seems to be rich.

③ Would you agree that students should wear uniforms?

④ He began to make a loud noise.

⑤ The bread was so hot to eat.
[정답] ⑤
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01 다음 우리말을 영작할 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] for him

02 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] seemed to be

03 다음 두 문장을 to부정사를 사용하여 한 문장으로 바꾸시오.

[정답] My brother is too young to drive a car.

04 다음 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 채우시오.

[정답] to cut the paper

05 다음 우리말과 일치하도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오. [정답] so, couldn't, too, for, to eat

06 다음 주어진 단어를 어법에 맞는 형태로 고쳐 쓰시오.

[정답] interesting, boring, surprised

어법 기본 (주관식)

∎ It seemed that they were surprised at the news.

→ They _________________ surprised at the news.

∎ A pair of scissors is so dull that it can't cut the paper.

→ A pair of scissors is too dull _________________.

∎ 그가 화학반응을 이해하기는 어렵다.

→ It is hard _______ _______ to understand the chemical reaction.

∎ 빵이 너무 뜨거워서 아기가 먹을 수가 없었다.

= The bread was _______ hot that the baby _______ eat it.

= The bread was _______ hot _______ the baby _______ _______.

A : What did you do last weekend?

B : I read a very _______ book. (interest)

A : What was it?

B : It was Harry Potter. Did you read it?

A : Yes, but I didn't enjoy it very much. It was _______. (bore)

B : Really! I'm _______ you didn't like it. (surprise)

∎ My brother is very young. 

∎ He can't drive a car.
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[01~02] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

01 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① know ② agree ③ think

④ wonder ⑤ suggest
[정답] ②

02 According to the dialog, which is NOT true?

① 공부할 때 음악을 듣는 것이 도움이 되는 학생들도 있다.

② 세호는 공부할 때 음악을 듣는다.

③ 세호는 Jenny가 자신의 공부 습관에 동의하는지 묻고 있다.

④ 세호는 Jenny의 의견에 동의하지 않고 있다.

⑤ Jenny는 음악을 들으면 집중할 수 없다.
[정답] ④

[03~05] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

03 위 글의 흐름상 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

① Like - such as ② Like - instead of  

③ Unlike - in spite of ④ Like - unlike

⑤ Unlike - instead of 
[정답] ④

04 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 바꾸어 쓸 수 있는 말은?

① imitating ② avoiding ③ thinking

④ forgetting ⑤ extending
[정답] ①

독해 기본

A : Seho, some students say that it is helpful to listen to music while studying. Do 

you _______?

B : Yes, I do.

A : What makes you think so?

B : It helps me study better. How about you, Jenny?

A : I don’t agree. I can’t focus when I’m listening to music.

Willie is an 11-month-old parrot. (A)________ many other parrots, he is very good at 

ⓐrepeating people’s words. He can say, “Come here” and “I want out.” But 

(B)________ most parrots, Willie has a really interesting story. He said a new word and  

ⓑsaved a life.
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05 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓑ의 문맥상 영영풀이로 알맞은 것은?

① 1 ② 2 ③ 3 

④ 4 ⑤ 5
[정답] ①

[06~08] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 Which is the best place for the sentence in the box?

[정답] ④

07 밑줄 친 문장에서 어법상 어색한 부분을 찾아 바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.
[정답] fell → fall[falling]

08 위 글의 종류로 알맞은 것은?

① fable ② diary ③ letter

④ article ⑤ biography
[정답] ①

There was a farmer who liked his hat very much. (①) One day when he was about 

to sleep under a tree, an eagle flew down and took off his hat. (②) He got up and 

shouted, “Hey, what are you doing? Where are you taking my hat?” (③) The farmer 

ran after the eagle. (④) He looked back and saw the wall of big stones behind him 

fell down. (⑤) The farmer picked up his hat and said to the eagle, “Thank you so 

much. You saved my life.”

Then he heard a loud noise.

v. save 1. to keep sb/sth safe from death, harm, loss, etc.: She needs to win the 

next two games to save the match. 2. to keep money instead of spending it, 

especially in order to buy a particular thing: We've been saving up to go to 

Australia. 3. to keep something to use or enjoy in the future: He's saving his 

strength for the last part of the race. 4. to avoid doing something difficult or 

unpleasant: She did it herself to save argument. 5. to make a computer keep work, 

for example by putting it on a disk: Save data frequently.
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[09~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

09 빈칸 ⓐ에 들어갈 수 없는 것은?

① No, I don't agree.

② No, I don't think so.

③ I disagree.

④ I couldn't agree more.

⑤ I can't say "yes."
[정답] ④

10 빈칸 ⓑ와 ⓒ에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
[정답] ⓑ than ⓒ to

11 나라의 생각이 아닌 것은?

① 개가 고양이 보다 더 사랑스럽다.

② 고양이가 깨끗하고 독립적이라는데 동의한다.

③ 개는 운동을 좋아한다.

④ 개는 일거리가 많은 것이 흠이다.

⑤ 나라는 개 돌보기를 좋아한다.
[정답] ④

Kevin : Do you agree that cats make better pets?

Nara : ⓐ_____________________. 

Kevin : Why not?

Nara : Dogs are more loving ⓑ______ cats.

Kevin : You may be right, but I prefer cats ⓒ______ dogs.

Nara : Why is that? 

Kevin : Cats are clean and independent.

Nara : I agree, but dogs are more friendly and they love to exercise.

Kevin : Well.. they are a lot of work, though.

Nara : I don't mind. I love taking care of them.
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01 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어는?

① slap ② wave ③ swallow

④ repeat ⑤ spend
[정답] ②

02 다음 문장의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① so ② enough ③ too

④ very ⑤ much
[정답] ③

03 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 바르지 않는 것은?

① Junho keeps jogging with his dog.

② He was too tired to clean the room.

③ We bought a 9-months-old horse.

④ She gave me five loaves of bread.

⑤ It seems to be surprised.
[정답] ③

04 다음 괄호 안의 영어 설명에 해당하는 단어를 영어로 쓰시오.

[정답] wave

05 다음 우리말과 일치하도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] am, good at

06 다음 대화의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어가는 단어를 쓰시오.

[정답] prefer

07 다음 문장에 공통으로 들어갈 수 있는 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] care of

파트별 기출문제 (어휘)

A : Which do you _______, summer or winter?

B : I _______ winter to summer. Because I like snow.

∎ My sister will take _______ _______ my baby while I'm not at home.

∎ My job is to take _______ _______ the person's pets.

∎ 나는 노래도 꽤 잘 부르고 춤도 잘 춘다.

→ I _______ quite _______ _______ singing and dancing.

∎ The grass and flowers _______ in the wind.

   (to move quitely back and forth or up and down)

to move your hands or something back and forth

We have ________ many people in this small room to allow any more to come in.
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01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① What do you think ② Do you agree

③ Why don't you think ④ Do you suggest

⑤ Do you mind
[정답] ②

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① You'll save a lot of money.

② Do you know what I mean?

③ What kept you so long?

④ Do you really think so?

⑤ Which do you prefer?
[정답] ⑤

03 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 같은 것은?

① I prefer red to blue. ② I prefer blue to red.

③ I prefer blue than red. ④ I prefer red than blue.

⑤ I prefer blue to red the most.
[정답] ②

04 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 다른 하나는?

① I'm against it. ② I'm opposed to it.

③ I couldn't agree more. ④ I disagree with it.

⑤ I don't agree with it.
[정답] ③

파트별 기출문제 (대화문)

A : Which color do you like better, blue or red?

B : I like blue better than red.

A : __________________ that we should keep our hair long?

B : No, I disagree.

A : How can I help you?

B : I’m looking for a pair of running shoes.

A : We have two colors, brown and blue. Both sell well. ________________________    

B : Well, I prefer the brown ones.

M : Jenny, do you agree that we should keep our hair short?

W : No, I don’t think so. I really want to have long hair. What do you think?

M : Hmm. I’m not sure, but I don't really mind.
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05 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분과 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

① Do you like orange juice?

② What beverage do you like best?

③ Do you like orange juice better than soda?

④ Which do you prefer, orange juice or soda?

⑤ Do you prefer, orange juice to soda?
[정답] ④

06 다음 중 질문의 의도가 나머지와 다른 것은?

① Which do you prefer, oranges or apples?

② Which do you like better, soccer or tennis?

③ Which one do you like more, math or English?

④ What kinds of novel do you like best?

⑤ Which do you prefer between Harry Potter and Interstela?
[정답] ④

07 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 어색한 것은?

[정답] ④ [해설] Which ~ do you like better, A or B?

08 다음 대화의 ①~⑤를 순서대로 배열하시오.

[정답] ④, ⑤, ②, ③, ①

09 다음 우리말과 일치하도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] Do you agree

A : ①Do you have any ideas for our class picnic?

B : Hmm. ②Why don't you choose a place first?

A : OK. ③We have two choices. ④Which one do you like better, the lake and the 

zoo?

B : ⑤I prefer the zoo.

A : Which do you like better, orange juice or soda?

B : I like orange juice better than soda.

∎ 당신은 그의 의견에 동의하세요?

→ ________________________ to his opinion?

① That's a good idea.

② I like English better.

③ Then, why don't you start with English?

④ I don't know where to start with my studies.

⑤ Which subject do you like better, English or math?
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01 다음 문장과 의미가 같은 것은?

① It was so hot that I couldn't go out.

② It was too hot that I couldn't go out.

③ I was too hot to go out.

④ I was so hot that I couldn't go out.

⑤ It was so hot that I could go out.
[정답] ①

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

① being - missing ② being - to miss

③ to be - to miss ④ to be - missing

⑤ having been - having missed
[정답] ③

03 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말이 다른 하나는?

① The problem is _______ he was very excited.

② It seemed _______ Jane was lying. 

③ Jenny met the boy _______ was smart and bright.

④ She didn't know _______ she should do for him.

⑤ The box was so heavy _______ we couldn't lift it.
[정답] ④

04 다음 중 문장의 전환이 바른 것을 모두 고르시오.

① He seems to be foolish and lazy.

  = It seems that he was foolish and lazy.

② She seemed to be worried about something.

  = It seemed that she was worried about something.

③ The door was too narrow for the desk to go through it.

  = The door was so narrow that the desk can't go through it.

④ He was so tall that he reached it.

 = He was enough tall to reach it.

⑤ This milk is so hot that my daughter can't drink it.

  = This milk is too hot for my daughter to drink.
[정답] ②, ⑤

파트별 기출문제 (어법)

It was too hot for me to go out.

B : What’s wrong with Sujin? She seems ___________ down.

G : She really is. She seems __________ her grandmother in Jeju-do.
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05 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은?

① He seems that he lost weight.

② It was too busy that he couldn't eat lunch.

③ It seems for him to win the race.

④ The book was so difficult that he can't read it.

⑤ Some students seemed to miss the bus.
[정답] ⑤

06 다음 중 어법상 틀린 것은?

① It seemed of her to be happy.

② It seems that she is shocked.

③ It was foolish of him to cheat during the exam.

④ You are too old to climb a mountain.

⑤ She appears to be rich.
[정답] ①

07 다음 우리말에 맞도록 주어진 단어를 이용하여 문장을 완성하시오.

[정답] seemed that he knew

08 다음 두 문장이 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] seems that he has many friends

09 다음 to부정사를 이용하여 같은 의미의 문장으로 바꿔 쓰시오.

[정답] He was too tired to finish the work.

10 다음 괄호 안에 주어진 단어를 재배열하여 문장을 완성하시오.

[정답] The bag is too heavy for Luna to carry.

11 다음 문장에서 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

[정답] (1) of me → for me (2) for → that

too / to / carry / the bag / heavy / is / for / Luna

∎ 그는 모든 것이 괜찮다는 것을 알고 있는 것 같았다. 

   (he, seemed, that, knew)

→ It _____________________ that everything was fine.

∎ He seems to have many friends.

= It _________________________________.

∎ He was so tired that he couldn't finish the work.

→ ___________________________________________________

(1) This book is too difficult of me to understand.

(2) It seemed for you were an excellent athlete.
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[01~02] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

01 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① Do you know ② Don’t you like ③ Do you agree

④ Why do you think ⑤ What made you think
[정답] ③

02 위 대화에서 cats와 dogs의 장점을 표현한 말을 찾아 각각 두 가지씩 쓰시오.
[정답] cats : clean, independent / dogs : loving, friendly

[03~04] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

03 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 바꿔 쓸 수 있는 것은?

① looked for ② looked at ③ ran after 

④ turned to ⑤ looked after 
[정답] ⑤

04 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① a bowl of ② an ear of  ③ a slice of

④ a barrel of  ⑤ a sheet of
[정답] ③

파트별 기출문제 (독해)

A : ________________ that cats make better pets?

B : No, I don’t think so.

A : Why not?

B : Dogs are more loving than cats.

A : You may be right, but I prefer cats to dogs.

B : Why is that?

A : Cats are clean and independent.

B : I agree, but dogs are more friendly.

A : Well... they are a lot of work, though.

B : I don’t mind. I love taking care of them.

One day, Meagan visited her sister, Samantha, and ⓐtook care of Samantha’s 

two-year-old daughter, Hannah. The apartment was warm and bright. Willie stayed 

quiet in his cage in a corner of the living room. After Samantha left for work, 

Meagan warmed up ⓑ_____________ bread for Hannah and put it on the dining room 

table.
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[05~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

05 ‘I’의 심경으로 알맞은 것은?

① nervous ② pleased ③ excited

④ thankful ⑤ disappointed
[정답] ⑤

06 밑줄 친 부분을 다음과 같이 바꿔 쓸 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] was so, that

07 Which question can NOT be answered from the passage?

① Where did the writer go today?

② Why couldn’t the writer get up early?

③ What did the writer buy on the way?

④ Did the writer’s mother fix his lunch?

⑤ How long did it take to get the beach?
[정답] ⑤

Today, I took a trip to Daecheon with my friends. Unfortunately, things didn’t go 

well from the beginning. First of all, I was late. I was too tired to get up early. 

Second, I had to buy some snacks on the way because Mom was too busy to fix 

my lunch. When we got to the beach, we were very excited. But the water was too 

cold to swim in. We couldn’t swim at all.

the water _______ _______ cold _______ we couldn’t swim in.
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[08~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 위 글의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중 어법상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ④

09 위 글의 빈칸 ⓐ에 공통으로 알맞은 것은?

① As long as ② Before ③ While

④ As soon as ⑤ As well as
[정답] ④

10 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓑ의 우리말을 영어로 옮길 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] seemed to know

11 다음 질문에 <조건>에 맞게 영어로 답하시오.

[정답] He added the word baby.

Seconds later, Willie began to make a loud noise in his cage. He was waving his 

wings and cried, "Mama, baby! Mama, baby!" Meagan ran into the living room. She 

saw Hannah's face ①turn blue. The baby couldn't swallow the bread! Willie kept ②

crying, "Mama, baby!" 

Meagan slapped Hannah's back and luckily the food came out from her throat. "ⓐ

________ I began ③to help Hannah, Willie stopped ④to cry out. ⓑ그는 모든 것이 괜

찮다는 것을 아는 것 같았다," Meagan said. "Willie called me Mama, so I paid 

attention to him. He's loud and talks a lot. But it's really surprising that he added 

the word baby on his own."

Now Willie is Hannah's favorite friend. "ⓐ________ she gets up in the morning, 

Hannah wants his cage ⑤uncovered," says Samantha. "And when she comes home 

from the day care in the afternoon, she runs to him. Willie is everything to us."

→ He ________ ________ ________ that everything was fine.

<조건> 주어와 동사를 포함하는 문장으로 답할 것

Q : What word did Willie add by himself?

A : _____________________________________
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01 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분이 옳은 형태로 사

용된 것은?

① Why don't we have a cups of coffee?

② She gave me two piece of cake.

③ I wanted to buy a pair of pants.

④ She tried on two pair of shoes.

⑤ My mother bought me two loaf of 

bread.
[정답] ③

02 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 어색한 

것은?

① it can improve learning by reducing 

distraction

② we don't have to worry about peer 

pressure when it comes to our clothes

③ it makes the classroom a more serious 

environment

④  it removes an identity for the school 

in the community

⑤ we don’t have to spend much money 

on clothes.
[정답] ④

03 다음 우리말과 일치하도록 빈칸에 알맞

은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] pay attention to / on your own

04 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 

말로 가장 적절한 것은? (대소문자 무시)

① as soon as  ② as well as 

③ as far as ④ as long as 

⑤ as much as
[정답] ①

05 다음 중 문장의 의미가 다른 것은?

① I was too tired to get up early.

② Because I was too tired, I couldn't get 

up early.

③ I was tired enough to get up early.

④ I was too tired, so I couldn't get up 

early.

⑤ I was so tired that I couldn't get up 

early.
[정답] ③

출제 예상 문제 (01회)

∎ We need to _______ _______ _______ 

our culture. (주의를 기울이다)

∎ You can solve this problem _______ 

_______ _______. (혼자 힘으로)

W1: Fred, do you agree that students 

should wear uniforms?

M: No, I don't agree. I think wearing 

uniforms is uncomfortable.

W1: What do you think, Sena? Do 

you agree that students should wear 

uniforms? 

W2: Yes, I agree. Because _____________.

∎ I will write to you _______ I get to 

Canada.

∎ I want you to settle the matter 

_______ possible.

∎ _______ I know the result, I'll let 

you know.
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06 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 어색한 

것은?

[정답] ⑤

07 다음 대화에서 교복을 입는데 찬성하는 

사람을 모두 고른 것은?

① Fred, Minsu, Sena 

② Fred, Minsu, Mina 

③ Minsu, Sena, Mina 

④ Minsu, Sena,

⑤ Sena, Mina
[정답] ③

[08~10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 빈칸 ⓐ에 알맞은 말을 모두 고르면?

① who ② how

③ that ④ which

⑤ what
[정답] ①, ③

09 괄호 안에 들어갈 말로 다음 영영풀이에 

해당하는 단어는?

① focus ② save

③ agree ④ pick

⑤ fall
[정답] ②

10 농부가 밑줄 친 ⓑ와 같이 말한 이유를 

우리말로 쓰시오.
[정답] 모자를 벗겨간 독수리를 쫓아가느라 무너지는 돌로 된 

벽에 깔리는 위험을 피할 수 있었기 때문에 

There was a farmer ⓐ_______ liked his 

hat very much. One day when he was 

about to sleep under a tree, an eagle 

flew down and took off his hat. He 

got up and shouted, “Hey, what are 

you doing? Where are you taking my 

hat?”  The farmer ran after the eagle. 

Then he heard a loud noise. He 

looked back and saw the wall of big 

stones behind him fall down. The 

farmer picked up his hat and said to 

the eagle, ⓑ“Thank you so much. You 

(     )d my life.”

to bring out of danger

A : Look at this information. There are 

some interesting spring festivals in 

Korea.

B : ①Why don't you visit one of 

them before you leave Korea, David?

A : ②Sounds good. Would you 

suggest one for me?

B : Sure. How about the Wild Tea 

Festival? You can enjoy special tastes 

there.

A : ③I'm afraid I can't. I'll leave Korea 

before May.

B : Then, you have two choices, the 

Spring Flower Festival or the Butterfly 

Festival. ④Which one do you prefer?

A : ⑤I visited the Butterfly Festival.

W1: Fred, do you agree that students 

should wear uniforms?

M1: No, I don't agree. I think wearing 

uniforms is uncomfortable.

W1: What about you, Minsu?

M2: I understand Fred's viewpoint, but 

I think  it gives me a sense of 

belonging and takes away the 

pressure of what to wear.

W1: What do you think, Sena? Do 

you agree that students should wear 

uniforms? 

W2: Yes, I agree. We don’t have to 

spend much money on clothes. How 

about you, Mina?

W1: I'm with you all the way.
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[11~12] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

11 위 글 (A), (B), (C)의 각 괄호 안에서 어

법에 맞는 표현으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① too - because of - to cry 

② too - because - crying

③ too - because - to cry

④ enough - because - crying

⑤ enough - because of - to cry
[정답] ②

12 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 같은 의미로 사용

된  것은?

① He turned the key in the lock.

② We turned and headed for home.

③ She looked at him then turned her 

attention back to me. 

④ He turned up the collar of his coat 

and hurried out into the rain.

⑤ The leaves were turning brown.
[정답] ⑤

[13~14] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

13 빈칸 ⓐ에 알맞은 것은?

① a piece of

② a slice of

③ a pair of

④ a carton of

⑤ a loaf of
[정답] ③

14 밑줄 친 ⓑ와 같은 의미가 되도록 빈칸

에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] prefer

Because the bread was (A)[too / 

enough] hot to eat, the baby went to 

the living room and watched 

television. Meagan went to the 

bathroom (B)[because of / because] 

Hannah seemed to be all right. 

Seconds later, Willie began to make a 

loud noise in his cage. He was waving 

his wings and cried, “Mama, baby! 

Mama, baby!” Meagan ran into the 

living room. She saw Hannah’s face ⓐ

turn blue. The baby couldn’t swallow 

the bread! Willie kept (C)[to cry / 

crying], “Mama, baby!”

A: How can I help you?

B: I'm looking for ⓐ__________ running 

shoes.

A: We have two colors, brown and 

blue. ⓑWhich do you like better? 
B: Well, I like the brown ones better.

∎ Which do you like better? 

= Which do you ________?
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01 다음 중 영영풀이가 잘못된 것은?

① throat: the passage to the stomach 

and lungs

② prefer: to like someone or something 

more than someone or something else

③ swallow: to make food or drink go 

down your throat 

④ cage: a structure made of wires or 

bars in which birds or animals can be 

kept

⑤ wave: to hit someone with your hand 
[정답] ⑤ [해설] slap

02 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 의미가 바르지 않

은 것은?

① Please warm up this milk. (데우다)

② A cat is running after a mouse. (~을 

뒤쫓다)

③ The girl is about to throw the ball. (~

할 수 있다)

④ We should keep our classroom clean. 

(깨끗하게 유지하다)

⑤ Take off your wet clothes so you 

won't catch a cold. (~을 벗다)
[정답] ③

03 다음 대화의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 

적절한 것은?

① These days, the park is crowded.

② I prefer the park to the beach.

③ We can enjoy swimming in the beach.

④ I think the beach is more beautiful 

than the park.

⑤ I prefer the beach to the park.
[정답] ②

04 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 

말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① independent ② dependent 

③ distractive ④ indecisive 

⑤ indifferent
[정답] ①

05 다음 빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 말을 쓰시

오.

[정답] save

출제 예상 문제 (02회)

∎ We _______ the money to go on a 

journey.

∎ The police _______ the cat sitting 

on the tree.

W: It's sunny today. Why don't we go 

for a walk on the beach?

M: Hmm.... Can we go to the park 

instead? ____________________________

W: OK. Let's go.

∎ It was important to me to be 

financially _______ of my parents, living 

by myself.

∎ She is strong, _______ and active.

∎ Parents require that children should 

be proud and _______.
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06 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시

오.

[정답] prefer

07 다음 대화가 자연스럽도록 주어진 단어

를 이용하여 빈칸을 완성하시오.

[정답] too deep for you to swim in

08 다음 대화에서 남자의 주장을 아래와 같

이 쓸 때 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 

것은?

① disturb ② increase 

③ continue ④ promote 

⑤ improve
[정답] ①

[09~10] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

09 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?

① But ② So

③ However ④ Moreover

⑤ Nevertheless
[정답] ②

10 위 대화의 내용을 다음과 같이 요약할 

때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 대화에서 찾아 쓰시

오.

[정답] saved, swallow

Meagan : Samantha, you are not 

going to believe this! Today, Willie 

saved Hannah’s life.

Samantha : What happened?

Meagan : This morning, I warmed up 

a slice of bread for Hannah and went 

to the bathroom. Suddenly, Willie 

made a loud noise.

Samantha : What was wrong?

Meagan : When I ran to Hannah, she 

couldn’t swallow the bread. _______ I 

slapped her back and it came out. 

She’s fine now.

Willie _______ Hannah’s life by making 

a loud noise when she couldn’t 

_______ the bread.

A : Let's swim in the river.

B : This river is _________________. 

(you, too, to, deep, for, swim in)

A : Which one do you like better, the 

blue cap or the red cap?

B : I _______ the blue cap to the red 

cap.

W: Some people say that TV takes 

away conversation between family 

members. Do you agree?

M: No, I don’t agree.

W: What makes you think so?

M: Well, my family talk a lot while 

watching TV.

W: Hmm. There are some families that 

have less conversation because of TV.

M: I don’t think that’s just because of 

TV. There could be some other 

reasons.

TV viewing doesn't always _____________ 

communication among family.
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[11~12] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

11 위 글 (A), (B), (C)의 각 괄호 안에서 흐

름상 알맞은 표현으로 짝지어진 것은?

① took off - ran after - picked up 

② took off - ran into - showed up

③ took off - ran after - showed up

④ took after - ran into - showed up

⑤ took after - ran after - picked up
[정답] ①

12 위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절

한 것은?

① I'll let you go!

② I owe you my life.

③ Give me my hat back.

④ You'll regret it.

⑤ Don’t throw my hat away.
[정답] ②

[13~15] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

13 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 같은 의미가 되도

록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] took care of, two-year-old

14 위 글의 빈칸 ⓑ와 ⓓ에 알맞은 것이 바

르게 연결된 것은?

① a pair of - to be

② a slice of - to be

③ a bottle of - to be

④ a piece of - to have been

⑤ a slice of - to have been
[정답] ②

15 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓒ와 같은 의미가 되도

록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] too hot to eat

There was a farmer who liked his hat 

very much. One day when he was 

about to sleep under a tree, an eagle 

flew down and (A)[took off / took 

after] his hat. He got up and shouted, 

“Hey, what are you doing? Where are 

you taking my hat?” The farmer 

(B)[ran after / ran into] the eagle. 

Then he heard a loud noise. He 

looked back and saw the wall of big 

stones behind him fall down. The 

farmer (C)[picked up / showed up] his 

hat and said to the eagle, “__________."

One day, Meagan visited her sister, 

Samantha, and  ⓐSamantha의 두 살 

된 딸, Hannah를 돌봤다.

The apartment was warm and bright. 

Willie stayed quiet in his cage in a 

corner of living room. After Samantha 

left for work, Meagan warmed up ⓑ 

________ bread for Hannah and put it 

on the dining room table. Because ⓒ 
the bread was so hot that the baby 

couldn't eat it, the baby went to the 

living room and watched television. 

Meagan went to the bathroom 

because Hannah seemed ⓓ________ all 

right. 

________ ________ ________ Samantha's 

________ daughter, Hannah

= the bread was ________ ________ 

________ ________
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01 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 들어갈 어법상 

바른 것은?

① to be - to move - so

② to be - to be moved - enough

③ to have been - moving - enough

④ being - to move - very

⑤ being - to be moved - so
[정답] ①

02 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 주어진 철자로 시작

하여 쓰시오.

[정답] (p)refer

03 다음 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 알

맞은 말은?

[정답] own

04 다음 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸을 

채우시오.

[정답] (1) seems to be busy (2) seems to have been busy 

(3) seemed to be busy

05 다음 글의 ⓐ~ⓔ 중에서 전체 흐름과 

관계없는 문장은?

① (A)     ② (B)     

③ (C)     ④ (D)     

⑤ (E)
[정답] ④

단원 종합 문제 (01회)

(1) It seems that he is busy.

 → He ___________________________.

(2) It seems that he was busy.

 → He ___________________________.

(3) It seemed that he was busy.

 → He ___________________________.

A : I like science better than history.

B : Do you? I p_______ history to 

science.

∎ The patient was able to sit on his 

_______.

∎ Do you _______ your house or do 

you rent it?

There was a farmer who liked his hat 

very much. One day when he was 

about to sleep under a tree, an eagle 

flew down and took off his hat. (A)He 

got up and shouted, “Hey, what are 

you doing? Where are you taking my 

hat?” (B)The farmer ran after the 

eagle. (C)Then he heard a loud noise. 

He looked back and saw the wall of 

big stones behind him fall down. 

(D)Eagles cannot speak but the big 

bird thought, "Thank you very much. 

You are a good man." (E)The farmer 

picked up his hat and said to the 

eagle, “Thank you so much. You saved 

my life!"

(A) Bob seems _______ nice to others.

(B) The box is too heavy for us 

_______.

(C) It was _______ hot that we couldn't 

move.
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[06~07] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

06 Which is the right pair of words for 

the blanks ⓐ and ⓑ?

① What – prefer

② Who – prefer

③ What – like

④ Which – prefer

⑤ Which – like
[정답] ④

07 위 대화의 내용과 일치하도록 질문에 완

전한 문장으로 답하시오.

[정답] Because he’s leaving Korea before May.

[08~09] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 이 글의 ①~⑤중 흐름상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ③

09 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 같은 의미로 쓰인 것은?

① He turned the key in the lock.

② She turned to look at me.

③ He sat turning the pages idly.

④ I turned the car into the park.

⑤ The leaves were turning brown.
[정답] ⑤

A : Look at this information. There are 

some interesting spring festivals in 

Korea.

B : Why don’t you visit one of them 

before you leave Korea, David?

A : Sounds good. Would you suggest 

one for me?

B : Sure. How about the Wild Tea 

Festival?

A : I’m afraid I can’t. I’m leaving 

Korea before May.

B : Then, you have two choices, the 

Spring Flower Festival or the Butterfly 

Festival. ⓐ_______ one do you like 

better?

A : I ⓑ_______ the Butterfly Festival.

Q : Why cannot David go to the Wild 

Tea Festival?

A : ______________________________________

Seconds later, Willie began to make a 

loud noise in his cage. ①He was 

waving his wings and cried, "Mina, 

baby! Mama, baby!" ②Meagan ran 

into the living room. ③She knew that 

everything was fine. ④She saw 

Hannah's face ⓐturn blue. ⑤The baby 

couldn't swallow the bread! Willie kept 

crying, "Mama, baby!"
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[10~13] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

10 위 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 공통으로 들어

갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① As far as ② As long as 

③ As soon as ④ As well as 

⑤ As big as
[정답] ③

11 위 글의 괄호 ㉠~㉢에서 어법상 알맞은 

것을 골라 바르게 짝지은 것은?

① cry - to known - to uncover

② cry - to have known - uncovered

③ crying - to have known - to uncover

④ crying - to know - to uncover

⑤ crying - to know - uncovered
[정답] ⑤

12 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ와 쓰임이 같은 것

은?

① That house doesn't belong to me any 

more.    
② The bag that you were looking for lay 

on my desk.     
③ People that take care of their health 

are wise.  
④ It is natural that she can't understand 

you.     
⑤ The way of life of westerners differs 

from that of Asians.
[정답] ④

13 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓑ와 의미가 같은 것

은?

① in spite of himself  

② by himself

③ to himself  

④ of himself

⑤ beside himself
[정답] ②

Meagan slapped Hannah’s back and 

luckily the food came out from her 

throat. “(A)_______ I began to help 

Hannah, Willie stopped ㉠[cry / crying] 

out. He seemed ㉡[to know / to have 

known] that everything was fine.” 

Meagan said. “Willie called me Mama, 

so I paid attention to him. He’s loud 

and talks a lot. But it’s really 

surprising ⓐthat he added the word 

baby ⓑon his own.” Now Willie is 

Hannah’s favorite friend. “(B)_______ she 

gets up in the morning, Hannah 

wants his cage ㉢[to uncover / 

uncovered]” says Samantha. “And 

when she comes home from the day 

care in the afternoon, she runs to 

him. Willie is everything to us.”
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01 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 차

례대로 바르게 짝지은 것은?

① in - on - for 

② at - off - to

③ at - on - for 

④ to - off - in

⑤ in - to - to
[정답] ②

02 다음 두 문장이 뜻이 같아지도록 빈칸에 

알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] seem to have

03 다음 글에서 각 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 넣

어 글을 완성하시오.

[정답] so, that, couldn't, to, too, for, to

04 다음 주어진 정보를 사용하여 문장을 완

성하시오.

[정답] to lose her wallet

05 Which of the following is TRUE about 

the dialogue?

① Kevin prefers dogs to cats as a pet.

② Kevin absolutely agrees with Nara's 

opinion.

③ Kevin thinks cats as a pet are right 

for kids.

④ Nara thinks that cats are more 

dependent than dogs.

⑤ Nara doesn't mind looking after dogs 

although there are lots of work to do.
[정답] ⑤

단원 종합 문제 (02회)

Tom had a hard time yesterday. He 

was _______ tired _______ he _______ get 

up early in the morning. The bus was 

too crowded _______ get in, and the 

math problems was _______ difficult 

_______ him _______ solve.

∎ It seems that they have plenty of 

money.

= They _______ _______ _______ plenty of 

money.

Kevin: Do you agree that cats make 

better pets?

Nara: No, I don’t think so.

Kevin: Why not?

Nara: Dogs are more loving than cats.

Kevin: You may be right, but I prefer 

cats to dogs.

Nara: Why is that?

Kevin: Cats are clean and independent.

Nara: I agree, but dogs are more 

friendly and they love to exercise.

Kevin: Well... they are a lot of work, 

though.

Nara: I don’t mind. I love taking care 

of them.

∎ They are good _______ learning new 

skills.

∎ It is smart to turn _______ lights 

when you're not using them.

∎ Few children prefer working _______ 

playing.

It seemed that she lost her wallet. 

→ She seemed ___________________.
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06 다음 대회에서 news에 대한 Jenny의 반

응으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① negative ② positive 

③ neutral ④ indifferent 

⑤ satisfied
[정답] ①

07 두 문장의 의미가 같지 않은 것은?

① It seems that the rabbit is busy.

   = The rabbit seems to be busy.

② He is thirteen years old.

   = He is a thirteen-year-old boy.

③ Mom was too busy to fix my lunch. 

   =Mom was so busy that she couldn't 

fix my lunch.

④ I'm good at soccer.

   = I play soccer very well.

⑤ The soup is so hot that we can't eat 

it.

   = The soup is hot enough to eat.
[정답] ⑤

[08~09] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

08 이 대화의 빈칸 (A)에 들어갈 알맞은 표

현을 주어진 단어를 배열하여 완성하시오.

[정답] What makes you think so?

09 이 대화의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① A는 TV 때문에 가족들이 대화를 하지 

않는다고 생각한다.

② A가족은 TV를 보면서 이야기를 많이 한

다.

③ B는 TV 때문에 가족들이 사이좋게 지낸

다고 생각한다.

④ A와 B 모두 TV 보는 것이 나쁘다고 생

각한다.

⑤ A는 가족들이 모여 TV를 보는 것과 대

화를 나누는 것은 관계가 없다고 생각한다.
[정답] ①

A : Some people say that TV takes 

away conversation between family 

members. Do you agree?

B : No, I don't agree.

A : (A)_________________________

B : Well, my family talks a lot while 

watching TV.

A : Hmm. There are some families 

that have less conversation because of 

TV.

B : I don't think that's just because of 

TV. There could be some other 

reasons.

you, so, what, think, makes

M: What’s up, Jenny?

W: Hi, Eric. Did you hear the news?

M: What news?

W: We cannot use paper textbooks at 

school any more.

M: Yes, I heard about it. What do you 

think?

W: I think we still need them. Do you 

agree that we don‘t need paper 

textbooks any more?

M: Yes, I agree.
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[10~12] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

10 Which has the same meaning with 

underlined ⓐ?

① ran after ② took after

③ looked after ④ paid attention to

⑤ watched out for
[정답] ③

11 괄호 ⓑ의 단어들을 바르게 배열하시오.
[정답] the bread was too hot to eat

12 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① Meagan과 Samantha는 자매이다.

② Hannah는 Meagan의 딸이며 두 살이다.

③ Willie는 거실 구석에 있는 새장 안에 있

었다.

④ Meagan은 Hannah에게 줄 빵을 데웠다.

⑤ 빵은 Hannah가 먹기에 너무 뜨거웠다. 
[정답] ②

One day, Meagan visited her sister, 

Samantha, and ⓐtook care of 

Samantha’s two-year-old daughter, 

Hannah.

The apartment was warm and bright. 

Willie stayed quiet in his cage in a 

corner of the living room. After 

Samantha left for work, Meagan 

warmed up a slice of bread for 

Hannah and put it on the dining 

room table. Because ⓑ(was, to, eat, 

the bread, too, hot), the baby went to 

the living room and watched 

television. Meagan went to the 

bathroom because Hannah seemed to 

be all right.
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01 다음 각 문장의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 

말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① addition ② attraction 

③ attention ④ attendance 

⑤ attempt
[정답] ③

02 다음 중 어법상 틀린 문장은?

① These shoes are too expensive to buy.

② He's too busy to go to the theater 

tonight.

③ I was too tired that I couldn't go out 

today.

④ It's so cold outside that they can't 

play football.

⑤ These jeans are too big for me to 

wear. 
[정답] ③

03 다음 괄호 안에 주어진 단어를 활용하여 

우리말을 영어로 바꾸시오.

[정답] My grandfather is too old to climb the mountain.

04 다음 우리말을 각각 영작할 때, 밑줄 친 

단어의 쓰임이 틀린 것은?

① 그는 그저 앵무새처럼 같은 말을 되풀이

했다.

→ He just kept repeating himself like a 

parrot.

② 음식을 삼키기 전에 반드시 잘 씹어라.

→ Always chew food well before 

swallowing it.

③ 몇몇 승객들이 창문에서 손을 흔들고 있

다.

→ Some passengers are waving from the 

window.

④ 그녀는 아이를 구하기 위해 노력했다.

→ She tried to save the child. 

⑤ 뚜껑을 열고 중간 세기로 가열하라.

→ Discover and turn up the heat to 

medium.
[정답] ⑤

05 밑줄 친 부분의 의미가 어색한 것은?

① Jiho is good at speaking Chinese. (~를 

잘하다)

② He was about to sleep under a tree. 

(막 ~하려던 참이다)

③ An eagle took off his hat. (~를 집다)

④ I paid attention to him. (주목하다)

⑤ Willie made a loud noise in his cage. 

(소란을 피우다)
[정답] ③

06 다음 문장에서 어색한 부분을 찾아 바르

게 고치시오.

[정답] (1) so weak → too weak (2) for him to know → that 

he knows (3) He seems → It seems

단원 심화 문제

∎ 나의 할아버지는 너무 연세가 많으셔

서 산에 오르실 수 없다.

(old, climb the mountain)

(1) Tom is so weak to carry this box.

(2) It seems for him to know a lot 

about economics.

(3) He seems that he finished his 

work.

∎ An article in the newspaper caught 

my _______.

∎ What that child needs is loving 

care and _______.

∎ He requested us that we should 

pay _______ to the fact.
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07 다음 도표를 보고 아래 대화의 빈칸에 

들어갈 말을 <보기>에서 찾아 올바르게 나

열한 것은?

Spring Festivals In Korea
Yeouido Spring Flower Festival April 13 –April 17

Hampyeong Butterfly Festival April 20 –May 2

Hadong Wild Tea Festival May 2 –May 6

Boseong Green Tea Festival May 16 –May 20

M: Look at this information. There are 

some interesting spring festivals in 

Korea.

W: _______________________________

M: Sounds good. ______________________

W: Sure. ________________________

M: I’m afraid I can’t. I’m leaving Korea 

before May.

W: Then, you have two choices, the 

Spring Flower Festival or the Butterfly 

Festival. ____________________________

M: I prefer the Butterfly Festival.

<보기>

ⓐ Which one do you prefer?

ⓑ How about the Wild Tea Festival?

ⓒ Would you suggest one for me?

ⓓ Why don‘t you visit one of them 

before you leave Korea, David?

① ⓐ - ⓑ - ⓓ - ⓒ  

② ⓑ - ⓒ - ⓐ - ⓓ 

③ ⓑ - ⓓ - ⓒ - ⓐ 

④ ⓓ - ⓑ - ⓐ - ⓒ  

⑤ ⓓ - ⓒ - ⓑ - ⓐ 
[정답] ⑤

08 다음 대화에서 여학생의 주장을 아래와 

같이 쓸 때 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절

한 것은?

① concentrated  

② distracted 

③ active 

④ alert

⑤ careful
[정답] ②

[09~11] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Willie is an 11-month-old parrot. Like 

many other parrots, he is very good 

at repeating people’s words. He can 

say, “Come here” and “I want out.” 

But ⓐunlike most parrots, Willie has a 

really interesting story. He said a new 

word and saved a life.

One day, Meagan visited her sister, 

Samantha, and took care of 

Samantha’s ⓑtwo-year-old daughter, 

Hannah.

The apartment was warm and bright. 

Willie stayed quiet in his cage in a 

corner of the living room. After 

Samantha left for work, Meagan 

warmed up ⓒa slice of bread for 

Hannah and put it on the dining 

room table. Because the bread was ⓓ

too hot to eat, the baby went to the 

living room and watched television. 

Meagan went to the bathroom 

because Hannah ⓔseemed to be all 

right.

W: Seho, some students say that it is 

helpful to listen to music while 

studying. Do you agree?

M: Yes, I do.

W: What makes you think so?

M: It helps me study better. How 

about you, Jenny?

W: I don‘t agree. I can't focus when 

I'm listening to music.

Listening to music while studying 

causes me to be __________.
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09 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ중 어법상 어색한 것은?
[정답] ⓑ

10 다음 영영풀이에 해당하는 단어를 본문

에서 찾아 쓰시오.

[정답] repeat

11 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① Willie는 앵무새이다.

② Willie는 사람들의 말을 아주 잘 따라 한

다.

③ Meagan은 Samantha의 집을 방문했다.

④ Samantha는 일을 하기 위해 나갔다.

⑤ Hannah는 빵을 데웠지만 너무 뜨거워서 

먹을 수가 없었다.
[정답] ⑤

[12~13] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

12 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 글의 흐름상 어색한 

것은?
[정답] ④

13 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 알맞은 것은?

① An Eagle Saved a Life

② A Farmer Lost a Hat

③ An Eagle Stole a Hat

④ A Farmer Caught the Eagle

⑤ An Eagle Fell Down from the Sky
[정답] ①

[14~16] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

14 밑줄 친 ①~⑤중 가리키는 말이 잘못 

연결된 것은?

① Willie ② Meagan

③ Hannah ④ the bread

⑤ Hannah
[정답] ⑤

to say something again exactly

Seconds later, Willie began to make a 

loud noise in his cage. ①He was 

waving his wings and cried, “Mama, 

baby! Mama, baby!” Meagan ran into 

the living room. ②She was Hannah’s 

face turn blue. ③The baby couldn’t 

swallow the bread! Willie kept crying, 

“Mama, baby!”

Meagan slapped Hannah’s back and 

luckily ④it came out from her throat. 

“As soon as ⑤I began to help 

Hannah, Willie stopped crying out. 그

는 모든 것이 괜찮다는 것을 아는 것 같

았어요,” Meagan said. “Willie called 

me Mama, so I paid attention to him. 

He’s loud and talks a lot. But it’s 

really surprising that he added the 

word baby on his own.”

There was a farmer who liked his hat 

very much. One day when he ①was 

about to sleep under a tree, an eagle 

flew down and ②took off his hat. He 

③got up and shouted, "Hey, what are 

you doing?" Where are you taking my 

hat?" The farmer ④took after the 

eagle. Then he heard a loud noise. He 

looked back and saw a wall of big 

stones behind him fall down. The 

farmer ⑤picked up his hat and said 

to the eagle, "Thank you so much. 

You saved my life."
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15 위 글의 밑줄 친 우리말과 일치하도록 

빈칸에 공통으로 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

[정답] that

16 How did Willie save Hannah?

① He waved his wings.

② He came out of the cage.

③ He slapped Hannah’s back.

④ He flew into the living room.

⑤ He kept crying, “Mama, baby!”
[정답] ⑤

[17~18] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

17 Where does the following sentence fit 

in the passage?

① (A) ② (B) 

③ (C) ④ (D) 

⑤ (E)
[정답] ④

18 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ의 의미로 알맞은 것

은?

① repair ② prepare 

③ stick ④ arrange 

⑤ discover 
[정답] ②

It seemed _______ he knew _______ 

everything was fine.

April 16, Sat. 20○○

Today, I took a trip to Daecheon with 

my friends. Unfortunately, things didn't 

go well from the beginning. (A) First 

of all, I was late. I was too tired to 

get up early. (B) Second, I had to buy 

some snacks on the way because 

Mom was too busy to ⓐfix my lunch. 

(C) When we got to the beach, we 

were very excited. (D) We couldn’t 

swim at all. (E) However, I think we 

still had a nice day.

But the water was too cold to swim 

in.
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01 다음 우리말과 일치하도록 괄호 안의 단어들을 바르게 배열하시오.

[정답] so deep that I can’t cross it

02 다음 두 문장을 한 문장으로 바꿔 쓰시오.

[정답] (1) The soup is too hot to eat. (2) The book is too difficult for him to understand. (3) The coat is too expensive to 

buy. 

03 다음 우리말과 같도록 괄호 안의 말을 활용하여 영작하시오.

[정답] (1) I seem to lose the tickets. (2) The table is too heavy for me to carry. (3) The young girl is too nervous to sit still.  

04 다음 <조건>에 맞게 두 문장을 하나로 합치시오.

[정답] She is too sick to go on a trip.

05 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분의 구체적인 내용을 우리말로 쓰시오.

[정답] (1) 너무 피곤해 일찍 일어날 수 없어 지각했다. (2) 엄마가 너무 바빠 점심 준비하지 못해 간식을 사야 했다. (3) 물이 너무 

차가워 수영을 할 수 없었다.

주관식 / 서술형

(1) 나는 그 표들을 잃어버린 것 같아. (seem, lose, the tickets)

(2) 그 테이블은 내가 나르기에는 너무 무겁다. (heavy, carry)

(3) 그 어린 소녀는 가만히 앉아 있기에는 너무 긴장했다. (nervous, sit still)

(1) The soup is so hot. We cannot eat it.

(2) The book is so difficult. He cannot understand it.

(3) The coat is so expensive. We cannot buy it.

∎ She is so sick.

∎ She can't go on a trip.

<조건> to부정사를 이용할 것

April 16, Sat. 2014.

Today, I took a trip to Daecheon with my friends. Unfortunately, things didn't go 

well from the beginning. First of all, I was late. I was too tired to get up early. 

Second, I had to buy some snacks on the way because Mom was too busy to fix 

my lunch. When we got to the beach, we were very excited. But the water was too 

cold to swim in. We couldn't swim at all. However, I think we still had a nice day.

∎ 그 강은 너무 깊어서 나는 건널 수 없다.

→ The river is ___________________________. (so, that, deep, I, cross, it, can’t)


